
BOY SCOUT 
TROOP SET 
IN RIVIERA

Organizational meetings for
parents Interested in a now

oy Scout troop in the Holly-
'ood Rivltra area wil be held
onday at 7:30 p.m. at Park 

way School.
The new troops will be spon- 

gored by the Hollywood Rivi 
era Rotary Club, with Bob 
Dunn, youth activities chair 
man, heading the drive.

Other meetings of parents 
will be held on Monday, Jan. 
13, and Monday, Jan. 20, at 
the same time and place. The 
troop will meet at Parkway 
School when it is organized. 
Further information may be 
obtained from Dunn.

'Nutcracker 
Prince 1 Plays 
To Full House

JOHN TWEEDY 
Southwest Manager

EARLY BIRD MAY SAVE ;Lady Marines
TIME, DMV MAN WARNS jSlate Open

House TodayThe early bird may save 
himself lots of time, E. S. Cald-

ing Instructions printed on 
the back.

in Torrance warned local resi- ' wa ' e

well, manager of the Depart- n—,—.—.— —,———c—,— The only Woman Marine Re- 
ment of Motor Vehicle office ! Ule last , day last year had *° ! serve Unit in Southern Call for- 

- - ! 1" alf " lon«. BS »« hours." i nla wlu begln thc Now Ypar : 
day for registration is, by open i ng |ls doorg to the

T i ,, , , ,, ( Public today. ; Local residents should re- Open house will be held bi>-1
dents Friday. ' £inal

The annual registration pe- °Tb- 
riod for cars is now under way |

f)

The South Bay-T o r r a n c e 
Civic Symphony Christmas pre- 
tentation of the "Nutcracker 
Prince" played to full houses 
last Sunday and Monday at the 
Redondo Union High School 
Auditorium.

More than 2500 people at 
tended the concert, which fea 
tured more than 300 musicians 
and dancers. Armand LaPointe, 
TV announcer and star, served 
as narrator.

Chief characters Included 
Jack Lockhard, Anita Prel- 
sheim, Eldridge Walker, James 
Wilson, Vicki Marks, Paul Ows- 
ley, Dorothy LaSpina, Gladys 
Nauman, James Walsh, Chris 
tine Weldon, Stephen Stack- 
house, and Reba Waters.

Various scenes were pre 
pented in dance, with local 
dancing teachers presenting 
their students.

at the local office at 1907 Bor- cc 'yeu c"™ s "ir°»B" the mail tweei the hours of 2 p.m. and 
der Ave., with motorists being ! wh ' ch tc!', "": amount of fces ; 4 p . m . al the Marine Corps Re- 
Issued green stickers for their i J? be ,p!lld - ^ shou" *?n* •. serve Training Center, 851 
license plates. l,he whol° card to Ule DMV ot' Chavez Ravine Rd.

"Right now, a person can , ues ' " thcrc, are no changes, According to Corp. Evelyn 
complete the transaction in °lner than a change of address, p. Fagan, 1109 West Jay, Tor- 
about six minutes," Caldwell i tl|e. r.eg ' sttr.atl°n ™ayr be coni" : ranee, a member of the organ!- 
said. "People who waited until ' !)lt!t<rd,. „ . America 7,aUoni the activities wil Include 
———————————————— • in either Gardena or Redondo a tour of the Tra jning Center; 

Beach. | a short mm on the )ife of a 
If there are changes, how- Woman Marine; observation of 

ever, the registration must be SWimming class and rifle and 
completed at the DMV office, j pistol instruction. 

Caldwell cautioned motorists ________________

Methodist 
Women Meet

Mis Joan Zehrin?, • mem 
ber of a work tea n sent to 
Japan last summer, will be the 
featured speaker at th« Thurs 
day, Jan. 9, meeting of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of Torrance Krst Meth 
odist Church.
J Miss Zehring win shov; slides 
' and give a first-hand account 

of her experiences.
The business meeting will 

begin at ten followed by a 
devotional service lead by Mrs. 
J. Westling. Mrs. Mitsey Yone- 
mura will sing. Following the 
speaker, luncheon will be 
served by Priscllla Circle. Mrs. 
Roy Goree in charge. All 
women of the church are in 
vited._______

Obituaries

John A. Tweedy, associated 
with banks and financial firms 
since 1930, has been named 
manager of Southwest Savings 
and Loan's Torrance office and 
vice president of the associa 
tion. He assumed the positions 
the first of this year.

The new loan company man 
ager's banking career of 27 
years was interrupted for more 
than three years during World 
War II when he served with 
the Fourth Infantry Division in 
Europe. He was twice wounded 
in action, receiving the Purple 
Heart with c 1 u s t s r, and was 
given the1 Bronze Star for 
"heroic achievement."

Although born in Innesfail, 
Alberta, Canada, Tweedy was 
raised in Idaho and Washing 
ton, and was graduated from 
Clarkston High School in 1929.

He and Mrs. Tweedy and 
their sons, John A. Jr., 10, 
and Michael Jay, 8, live at 
1325 Arlington Ave. He is a 
member of the Torrance 
Rotary Club, Elks Club, and 
has been active In Community 
Chest, Red Cross, YMCA, and 
Little Leagues.

He has issued a special in 
flation to Vorrance area resi 
dents to see the costume dis 
play from the movie, "Rain- 
tree County," now In the firm's 
Cravens-Marcelina office.

Here are some tips that 
may save you a headache 
when you go to attach the 
1958 green sticker to your 
auto license plate:

1. Don't try to remove the 
old 1957 red sticker. You'll 
only make a mess of It.

2. Remove any wax or 
road dirt from the old 
sticker.

3. Warm the area covered 
by the sticker by briefly 
passing the palm of your 
hand to It.

4. Apply the new 1958 
sticker over the old, follow-

to check the car description on j by that time should re-register 
j tne card before renewing. The with the 1957 slips, he said. 
; old owners may receive regis
tration slips for cars they sold

Ralph H. Parsons
Final rites were held Thurs 

day for Ralph H. Parsons, 68, 
father of Mrs. Dorothy Rand, 
of Torrance, in the Chapel of 
the Chimes, Inglewood, with 
the Guardian Masonic Lodge 
officiating.

Born in Michigan, he died 
Tuesday at his South Gate 
home. Other survivors include 
his widow, Auvllla, and a sis 
ter, Irene Carmichael.

Tax Billet-doux 
Brings on Blue* 
A» Money9* Due

Have a tax problem? 
Need help filling out the In 
ternal Revenue's billet-doux?

The Internal Revenue of 
fice, 872 Ninth St., San 
Pedrn, stands ready to serve 
local taxpayers.

The office will observe 
Monday as Taxpayers Assist 
ance Day during the income 
tax flljng period which 
opens Jan. 2, 1958.

Advice can be received 
any Monday by calling at 
the office, according to Don 
A. Thulln, designated repre 
sentative of the district di 
rector of that office.

The same service cannot 
be provided on other days 
of the week, because the 
agents who provide assist 
ance on Mondays have other 
assignments of duty for the 
rest of the week.

1

A safe place for your savings
At Coast Federal your savings earn

a safe, sure, substantial return and 
fccdve Ihedeuble protection of:

1. Cash and government bonds totaling more 
than $60,000,000.00-largest in the West!

This sound financial condition is tbo 
naWD Coast Federal has paid every

withdrawal request immediately since 
the day the doors first opened.

2» Insurance to $10,000 by an 
fautrumcfltality of tbo U. S. Government

SM Pcdrat 10th ft Fadfle-TwmlMl 1-3341
MM 9th ft Hill   L.A.CMe G«ntor   PMoramn CHj

Resources Over A Quarter-Billion Dollars

COAST FEDERAL SAVINGS

Current Halt 4% Per Year

during the latter part of 1957. 
If so. Caldwell said, the cards 
should be disregarded.

Although many of the regis 
tration cards have already been

Service at all permanent De< 
partment of Motor Vehicles of
fices will be from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday, 
and from 8 a.m. to noon on 
Saturdays of Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25, 
and Feb. 1. Bank station and

in 1'itji 
Vloat Add* M« 
To ffooM* I nntl

Torrancc's float fund was 
Increased by $10 Friday be 
cause a property owner here 
wanted to express his pride 
in the city's Tournament of 
Roses entry.

Harry J. Karly. In a note 
to HERALD Editor Rcld 
Bundy, said he was "proud 
of Torrance's float and glad 
to send a little help."

Early, who bonds an In 
vestment company bearing 
his name, has extensive in 
dustrial property holdings 
north of Torrance Municipal 
Airport, and recently com 
pleted the huge Vlckcrs 
plant on Lomlta Blvd.

"I hope to add another 
new industry, like Vlckers, 
to your long list of employ 
ers in 1959," Early wrote.

Early's check for thc float 
fund was turned over to the 
Chamber of Commerce.
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! mailed, some will be mailed j auto club service will be dur- 
' until about Jan. 15. Persons ing regular business hours of 
| whQ have not received cards those institutions.

Annexation 
Topic for 
Civic Meet
A regular mooting of the 

Del Amo Civic Improvement 
Assn., will' he held Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 7. at 8 p.m. at 
20425 Berendo Ave., it was an 
nounced here yesterday.

Topic 'or evening will bo an 
nexation to the city of Los An 
geles. An open forum-type dis 
cussion will be conducted for 
all residents of the area bound 
ed by Del Amo Blvd., 212th St., 
Normandie Ave. and Vermont 
Ave. •

An investigation into the 
benefits of annexation has been 
made and will be reported at 
the Tuesday meeting.

Membership in the Del Amo 
Improvement Assn. is open for 
$1 a year to businessmen, resi 
dents, and property owners of 
the area.

GOLD RESERVES
It has been estimated that 

there are about 10 billion tons 
of gold contained in the sea 
waters of the world.

INCH OF RAIN
One inch of rain totals 27,- 

000 gallons of water per acre 
of ground.

Warned 
Of fJ«fff/«»r In i.
Vcbhardt Chill "f<

Local health authorities ret£ 
celvcd word today from the" 
California State Department 
of Public Health that Geb- 
hardt Eagle Chill Powder in 
1 and 3 ounce bottles may   
contain glass fragments, ac 
cording to Dr. Roy 0. Gil 
bert, Los Angeles county 
health oficer.

Several days ago the Fed 
eral Food and Drug Admin* 
Istrntion, together with the 
Gebhardt Chill Powder Co., 
Issued a warning to the pub 
lic and to wholesale food dis 
tributors that glass frag 
ments had been found In the 
chill powder and that Its use 
could cause internal injuries.

Today's telegram from the, 
State Health Department,., 
urged local departments to 
help in spreading the word 
for consumers to destroy any 
bottles In their possession or 
return them to the stores 
where they were purchased.

KCOP MM**, 740 PJH

'GOLDEN VOYAGT
M«t*ry, 7i*0 PJM.

"WANDERLUST" | CHANNEL

JANUARY

YM, bright n«w low prices on bright n«w t'r*sh foods In »v«ry 
department... and, nowhere, even at the bigjjest January

White Sales, can you find such a tremendous bargain in big, 
thick, fluffy, colorful bath towels... 'cause at Ralphs they're 
PRII for |urt 2 Gold Tape envelopes per towel. 
In a rainbow of bright colors ... Pink,

Yellow, Green, Blue and White ... at

RUSSET Potatoes

10 39
U.S. 
NO. 1

NO. 1 Broccoli10°
IANANA Squash

3c
THICK MEAT

TOMATO JUICE
LIBBY'S

FISHER'S

Cheese Spread 69
LIIIY'S *t M *

Sliced Beets , IO

GRIEN OIANT

Peas 17-Di. Con. 20
LAURA iiCUDDER PLAIN OR NUTTY

Peanut Butter , 9oi . 59
KIDNEY BEANS

SIR FRANCIS Dark Rri

JOV

QUALITY

Round Steak

Rump 
Roast u..

BEEF U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 
WADt

Round

Lb.

Lb..

79e 

77e
DUIUQUI MIMIISIFfl

Bacon   i.fb. pkfl ..
CHINOOK SLICK)

Salmon u

51 e 
73

RATH ILACK HAWK PROZIN

Chop-ettes
C 8-or.. B-oi..

JAN-U-WINI

Chinese Food
SOY 
SAUCE
5-ox....

CHOW MEIN 
NOODLES
3-oz. Can...

KAISER

Broiler 
Foil , 41

MARGARINE
FIRST HUB

17
ZEt KRAFT

Lunch 
Bags 12
KLEENEX

Facial Tissues
Whin, Y.llow, 
Pink or Aqua Pkg. of 400.

Zee Paper Towels
WhlU, Fink 
<n Y(H«w

LIPTON 
SOUP MIXES

CHICKEN lOOILEir 1
Pkg. of 3.

2 Pkgi... 35< 
.15'

INSTANT COFFEE
NIGER'S

«-o». JarM«rfc«l"1ScOH"
Special Rtductd Piles $1.14

Us* 15' 
SALE 

PRICE

$109
1

COITS

Cotton 
Squares Pkg. of 40

Plui 1C Ti
25

Oro 
Suds
FOR THI IATH Carton.

12-ai. 14
Kotex
SANITARY NAPKINS

Pkg. of 12,.45C

BAKEK1
ISH

Angel Food Cake
FRISH

LIGHT DELICIOUS CAKE 
LIKE HOMEMADE 7-inch..

FRESH

Baking Powder Biscuits
NO MUSS NO FUSS FULLY IAKIO
REALLY DELICIOUS
WHEN WARMED Pkg. of 12.29

12-01. 
Pkg..1,15

Manning's Coffee
Mb. Can... 93* 2-fc. Con*l,84

CLOTHES BASKET
REPUBLIC'S-PftMY FLEX

Flttlta

24 Inch 
Each

$1991
WHITE KING

Granulated Soap
WHITE KINO

Water Softener 3»i° 49*

All Detergent
FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS lolb  

FREE
Thi» 5&&£ Coupon

Oo«J foi  »  Frt* «   . UN DAWN FRESH

MUSHROOM SAUCE
WITH rURCIIASE OF ONE CAN AT REGULAR FRICE

J.ny«ry «, 7 ft I 1951 

LIMIT ON| COUrON Fll CUITOMIi

RALPHS NEAREST STORE IS THE SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER, REDONDO BEACH AND HAWTHORNE BLVDS. AT 174TK


